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i,|,olesoine
retribution admlnls-

, llio Indians at Kittanning by
served to prevent any

/,s.il)Io movement against the
djlemepta for some years ; and

llw ensuing fall and spring,
,e valley was, overrun by small
y bands- Early in November
party of savages suddenly np-
illtfneighborhood ofMcDowell's

Efo they murdered a number of
jllniits, mangled their bodies in
ag manner, and carried away
numberof women rfnd children,
'erry left tlio fort on Wednesday
i, with the .Intention of putting
(a posture in a field a mile and
ant, and took with him-n young

1 Samuel Neely. As neither of
rued at night, fourteen men of
lot's company were sent from'’
search for them. They found
mlered and scalped, and his
red will) loaves, biit the- lad
• heard from. On their way

■ fort, they were waylaid by a
idiansi who entirely surromtd-
jers before they wore aware of
no of tlie enemy. Foursoldiers
d, two were missing and the,
to flight; The soldiers billed
3 McDonald, Win. McDonald,
sw McCafferty and Anthony
.The Inhabitants killed were,
eflsi n, Samuel- Perry, Hugh
in Woods, ills' wife'and moth-
md, Elizabeth'Archer, wife of
or. James Corkem and Win.
rere missing among the aol-
rdur children of iohu Archer,
loly. and a child named Mer
i carried off by tire In-Mans,
rung ascribed this misfortune
niess of tlie garrison, which
f strong enough to defend it-
a powerless to afford adequate
r tlie, settlers.
2d, 1757, William McKinley

, who had sought protection
a' fort, ventured out to visit
eg and plantation, where tlie
apormill is, on tlie creek bs-
rsburg. They were discover- '
idians, aiid both killed amt
leir dead bodies were subse-
ught to tlie fort and buried,
ime time two entire families,
-eraon and Campbell, .were
i the same loeai'.ty; and Join)
Andrew Paul, two old men,
off from tlie Conncoubeaguo

757), u party ofsixty friendly
iiime north from iV/arylapd,
f a band of hostile Indians
mini tied numerous outrages
nitii of liie Conocociieague.
at night at Black’s mill, |lve
Port Loudon, where they
ered by a countryman who

P§al Hint Way In search of a horse. He
| forii to tiio fort, ami alarmed the
Ri j-m't and three'olllccrs, with slxly

9 >,marched t> tlie mill at night,’.am)
iig discovered tlie position of the sup-
J enemy, they-divided their forces-
iliree detachnienfs, ami surrounded

Imliima, but thought it expedient to
fp [■■one the attack' until break or oay.
y ’iucurly light of dawn they closed in
f| niii the sleeping foe ami 'opened fire

a tl'CMii. The Indians sprang to their
muj returned the fire with spirit,

the skirmish bid fair to bo a sanguin-
one. Forlinmtoly there wore several
!e men in cpmpuiiy witir tlio Cliero-

who sprang to the front and shouted
:iie whites that these Indians were
ir friend?, and had come to their iis-
wco. The Indians laid down their
H.iuhl the soldiers didjlie same, when
ieiully meeting ensued,

n June, Lieut. Holiiday, with twenty-
?meu. went to reconnoitre the woods
Hie Ureat Cove, ten miles from Fort
d'Hi, where he and ten of his men
Hluto a deserted house, which had
d vacated by a man named McClellan
fhile the others were drinking at \\
png, a short distance oil, when they
psurprised and silrrounded hy a party
Mans. Aftor the first fire,, the men

I feraed by order of the lieutenant, who
K 1 them to save themselves as best they
S| • Holliday and three of his men
0? re killed, two or three wore capture-1,
|| in reaching Fort
P 'Jdon in a terribly demoralized com!!*
if 3. They represented that there were
0 least,a hundred Indiana in the party
fe attacked them, but as several of

Soldiers were'tried for cowardice, they
toably exaggerated the number of tho

U eray.

g several men were engaged in a corn-
k; when
|i)|par(y of Indians sprang out of the
p'atods and shot down one of the men.
Ipfe'others fled to a house, where they

themselves with great bravery,
jSPN they were reinforced by a party

Qiin Fort Morris, when the Indians fled
18the mountain.
BPn July, many of those who had fled

otn their homes begun to return to
Mer the harvest. For protection they

| orked together In companies, and a line
$ guards was stationed along the base of
ft 10 tatinny mountain, from William
f\ Swell's, on the Maryland border, to
% °l*n McCormack’s, near the.Susque-

Where a number of women
% were gathered into any of
'■ forts, a guard was left to protect them,
■; I’fJthe men went forth to labor; but in
si [a^eto where the women and children
j fo tit with the men, guards werestationed

IIOUQ d the fields In which they were at
On the 18th of July, a number of
went to tho plantation of John

uey, seven miles from Shippensburg,
3 harvest grain. They refused to join
,t[» their neighbors, who had a guard
JPnointed for them, because they couldn’tave Helds reaped first* They hadv<*rked peacefully for an hour or more,

ffhen they were startled by the fearful
?>r w Hoop of the savage ; and as tho

8 outs of the Indians seemed to comero m every direction, they knew notw iich way but atood^newilderedn llle centre of the field. 01 John Kirk-
patrick fail by nn Indian bifllot, and, a
131 uute after, Dennis Q’Neiden fell at his
11 B i The reapers then broke ami fled In
MufU9iou, each one pursued by a savage

eh‘l. John Cianey, two grown sous,
three small boys, and a sou of John

were carried Into captivity.
Another party of twenty armed men,
1 “king themselves powerful enough toreaP apart from tho company, went to
le field of Joseph Bteensou, ten milesr°ci Shippensburg, on July 20th. After
laving Unished reaping, and resting
keinsolves in the field, some distance
totn their arms, and without any senti-

venir
marc

nets, they were surprised mu] fired onfrom ditVovent quarters. Joseph Mitchellcalled on them to run for their arras and
defend themselves to the last, but the
men Hod in consternation. As two In-
dians wore dragging a young woman

. away by the hair, .Mitchell tired on them
and killed one of them ;• hut ho himselfwas killed by a shot ns ho was reloadinghis gun. Joseph Mitchell, Jus. Mitchell,
William Mitchell, John Finley. Robert
Sleeuson, Andrew Ensiow, John,Wiley,
Allen Henderson and William Gibson
were killed; and Jane MoCammon, Mary
Minor, Jannot Harper, and a sono( John
Finley cere captured. Only one Indian
was killed, and lie was said to he a chief.
His scalp fell to the lot of Margery Mit-
chell, widow of Joseph Mitchell, who
sent the following petition to Richard
Peters, Esq., at Philadelphia: " I was
some time ago in Philadelphia, in expec-
tation of receiving a reward from the
Commissioners for an Indian scalp, but
was quite disappointed. It ill suited me
at the time to take so fatiguing and-ex-
pensive a journey. One might think
onmirfhn humanity would induce the
gentlemen to allow hiesomnsmall matter
on that occasion, especially as I lost my
husband and son, which has so sensibly
affected me that,l am unable to provide
(ho common necessaries of life. your
Honor gave me some hopes, when in
town, Unit you. would use your interest
in endeavoring to prevail with the Com.
mlssioners to consider me,.which I doubt
not you will do, as it is part of your char-
acter to relieve the distressed.”

About tlie same time a party of Indians
appeared in Rhcrmau’s valley and drove
the inhabitants to the fort id Carlisle.
Lieut. Armstrong, with forty sqtdiers,
and thirty oftlio fugitive country people,
crossed- the -mountain. Everywhere, in
burned houses and crops, they saw the
traces of (ho enemy ; out loaded as. they
wore with plunder, the Indians had no
intention of giving hattic, and succeeded
in eluding their pursuers.

.The following items were gathered'hy
Mr. Rupp from tiles of the Pennsylvania
Gazelle for 1757 : Juue-iUth, Alexander.
Miller killed’, ami two of his daughters
taken from Conococheague settlement
August 10, tom-teen people trilled and
taken from Mr, Cinkoy’s Church, and
one man killed near Harris’ Ferry; Sept.
S!h. two men weiif to hunt stray' horses
near Tobias Hendricks, in Ponnsboro’
township,, and were supposed'to have
been kiiied or carried oil', as they were
never beard of afterwards; Sept. 2IUh,
Robert Rns/i and John MbCVaokoh, with
five others, killed ami taken captive near
Cbambei-sburg, These, brief newspaper
paragraphs contain a synopsis of outrage
and suflaringsnob as these days can fur-
nish no parallel (o.

During these memorable years there
was one man whose personal' prowess
and individual acts of retribution on the
savage foe made him a greater terror to
the Indians than any other single indi-
vidual. He was known as Capl. Jack—
“the Black Hunter”—“ the Wild Rifle-”
As early as 1750 or V752, he entered the
woods along the Conodoguinct, built a
cabin near the banka of the Big Spring,
and passed hia time in hunting and fish-
ing. Oncevening, when he returned from
a day of sport, he found his cabin burned
and bis wife and children murdered.*—
From that day lie forsook the haunts of
civilized man, lived in caves, seized every
opportunity for revenge, and was of signal
service in protecting the frontier inhabi-
tants from the Indians On oneocoasion,
at the dead of night, a white family were
suddenly awakened by the report of a
rifle. They jumped from their beds, and
by the glimmering light from the chim-
ney-fire, saw an Indian fall to rise no
more. The open door exposed to view
the wild hunter. “ I saved your lives,”
he cried, as he turned from the house
and was buried in the gloom of night.
Ho never shot without good eau.sef aiui

his aim was unerring. He formed a com- ■pany of rangers to defend the settlers
against savage incursions. On a given
signal they met at their rendezvous, and
their exploits along the Conodoguluct,
the Coitodoehengueand the Juniata,were
fold over at the lirealties of the settlors for
halfa century. Ilia hardy hunters vol-
unteered lor the ill-starred expedition of
Gen. Bruddock, and Col. Croghau, speak-.
ing of thorn, in a letter to the General,
says : “ They are dressed in hunting-
shirts, moccasins and skins, are all well
armed; and, equally regardless of heat or
cold, they require no shelter and ask no
pay.”

..
‘

In the old grave yard at Rocky Spring
is a plain marble slab", bearing the inscrip-
tion: 'Mu memory of James McCalmont,-
who departed tin's life July 19th, ISO9,
aged 72 years.” Hqjived near Strasburg,
and was generally the leader of parties of
the settlers ofthat locality sent in pursuit
of the savages, and from his success in
discovering their haunts and indicting
summary vengeance upon them for their
atrocities, ho was considered by the In-
dians as a daring and formidable foe. On
one occasion, while returning home from
Chambersburg, he was pursued by a party
of Indians bent on securing the scalp of
their hated enemy. He ran into a barn
which stood by the wayside, aud escaped
out of the farther side anil secreted hiai
self in a thicket. Tho savages set the
barn on fire, and stood around yelling at
their supposed success in capturing their
foe. When they found ho, had escaped,
they gave a yell of disappointment, and
started again on MuCairnont’s trail, but
being remarkable forswiftness or foot, he
succeeded in outrunning the Indians,
who pursued him to tho fort at Shippens-
burg, where he selected a few men from
the -arrison, and in turn pursued the
Indians, returning with their scalps. He
was working in a field, withseveral other
persons, at harvest time. Their guns
were in a distant part of the field, ami a
gang of prowling savages sprang from a
thicket, aud one of them, more bold than
the rest, ran for the guns. McCulmont
started in lhesamedirection,andalthongh
tho Indian had tho advantage of tho
ground, reached the guns first, and shot
the savage dead. On tho southwestern
side ofStrasburg is a cave, culled McCaU
moot’s cave, in which ho was accustomed
to hide when pursued by the Indiana. It
was in the midst of a thicket, and so
covered by thick vines and bushes that
It afforded uu admirable retreat In times
of danger. In later days he was a Major
in Clfe revolutionary war, and became
distinguished as a brave and accomplish-
ed soidier. On one 11)00081011, while on
duty In New Jersey, ho captured a do/.fm
Hessian soldiers; and having no con-

•ut way of disposing of them, ho
hod them to Strasburgj where he

owuhl a largo tract of land, and induced
thorn to settle there.

Amu* Court.—Tho April term of tho
CoujMh of Common Pleas, Quarter Ses-
sions, &c., for this county

> willcommeuco
in this borough on Monday next, the 10th
iust., to continue.two weeks. No cases
of a genera! interest are to bo tried in
the Quarter Sessions, but In the Common
Pleas more than the usual number of
causes are down for trial-

I'lHk!—About twenty minutes before
olio ojciock, on Thursday' morning Inst,
smoke wns discovoroil issuing from a
frnrno simp, in the rear of tlio -brick
lilnoksmilh and wagon-maker shops, on
East South street, adjoining tiro grocery
store ofWin, Blair, & Son. These shopswere the property of William Blair, and
wore in the occupancy of George Linde-
monde and Geo. Wolf. Prom tbelnteness
of the hour, it was a considerable time
before the people could be aroused ; and
before the engines got fairly at work, the
frame shop was wrapped in flames, ami
considerable damage done to the wood-
work of the other buildings. The frame
building was used for storing away the
finished work of the wagon-maker shop,
and the seasoned material, and as pearly.all the contents were destroyed, the loss
of Mr. Wolf is heavy, but is covered
by Insurance. As soon as the " Union "

and “ Good Will" steamers got to
work, they checked the flames but
there seemed to be more than the usual
delay iir getting -water on-the -iUo.—The,
Are plugs nearest the fire being taken by
the Union and Good Will, the Cumber-
land steamer’was not in service, for lack
of a suflleient quantity of good hose.
This Is.an evil that ought lobe remedied
at once. As there had been no lire in the
frame building for several months, the
conflagration whs undoubtedly the work
of an incendiary.

The students of Princeton Collegehave been dismissed, on account of a caseof varioloid liavjng occurrod there."
This paragraph, which lias been going

the rounds, is. only partially true. The
Student who was taken ill was Edward
Todd, son of Gen. Lemuel Todd, of (his
place, anti tfie attack was a very slight
one, if indeed it teasvarioloid at all. Mr.
Todd was at oneo removed to comfortable
quarters, two or three miles from Prince-
ton, and ns the sessiou was almost at an
end as a prudential, measure the students
wore dismissed; We are pleased to learn
that Edward Todd is rapidly recovering,
and will be homo us soon as it will be
prudent for him to travel.

Accident.—:Ou 'Wednesday tho 2f)th
nit., Mr. Jns. Coyle, a worthy and indus-
trious citizen of South Middleton town-
ship, met with a most painful accident:
He was working af ids trade, (which is
that of a carpenter,) in Papertown, and
in attempting to split a piece of pine, tile
hatchet glanced ami struck him on tile
loft arm, severing (be sinews of the wrist
in a shocking manner. The wound hied

■profusely, and it was at first feared that
.amputation would, he 'necessary. Wb
are giad to learn, however, that he is now
doing well, ami it is hoped he will not be
permanently disabled.

XlonsF. Thief Abkfstep.—On Monday
the27th nit., a man named Niche! hired
a horse and buggy at Hie livery’stoble of
H, IC. Ped'ej', Esq., in this borough, with
tho avowed purpose of going to Harris-
burg. Not,reinrningat the time specified,
suspicions were aroused and search made.
On Wednesday, Constable Charles Sanno
arrested Nickel .at Hunter’s Run, with
tho properly in his possession. He was
brought back to Carlisle and lodged in
the ‘-Sandstone Tower.’’ Ho will prob-
ably be tried at tire April sessions.
Saturday last, April Ist, wasawretch-

ed day, and every class of tho community
united itr denouncing it. It snowed
am! rained ami stormed the entire day,
and those unfortunates who had to re-
move their household goods felt the full
force of the storm. Business men* who
hail to meet their engagements, did so
as quickly ‘as possible and then hurried
home. Our market was a slim affair, and
prices were somewhat stiff, butter selling
at 60 cents por pound, eggs at 2S cents a
dozen, and other-articles in proportion.
“All Fool's Day” Hi is year, was certainly
anything-but a pet.

IloimisitY.—'Tim Newvillo &tar of (he
fdley of Thursday last, says: We (earn
mt filestore ofMr.’John Kyle,at Jleho-
>tii Church, in Newton township, was
ihlicd of a large amount of drygoods.

notions, Ac., on Friday night- last. The
store was entered hy breaking open a
window. All Ilia hosiery, Muon, knives,
cigars, and almost everything not too
bulky was carried off, to the amount of
between four and six hundred dollars.
Severaltravellngsacks were taken, doubt-
less to carry off the booty. No clue has
as yet been discovered of the thieves.
• A barn near Newburg, the properly of
Robert Peebles, was burned about two
weeks ago. The building was old, and
contained some hay and straw, which
caused it to burn fiercely. For a time tho
surrounding buildings were enda'ugered
from the falling sparks, but the timely
efforts of the people who had collected
prevented’ its spreading, Tho fire, it is
thought, was tho work of an incendiary,
and a reward is offered by the authorities
of the village for his apprehension.

The Rooster. —Tho juveniles of our
town.have taken hold of the “ Rooster”
in a business-like manner, and the shrill
notes ofthe chanticleer of the boys’ own
manufacture are to be heard from morn-
ing uni il night. It is a queer kind of a
rooster they carry with them—being made
generally from coffee essence boxes, oy-
ster boxes, etc., with a rosined string

’ fastened to the bottom- By clasping
the fingers and running them down tho
siring, I hey got up areal, hona Jlde crow,
or something between a crow and tho
scream of a parrot- People of a nervous
temperament are loud in their denuncia-
tion of this new juvenile treasure, anil
anxiously hope its life will be of short
duration- We second the motion.

Fire.— AtMiddletown,Dauphin coun-
ty, on Saturday morning tho 25th ult.,
between the hours of 2 ami 3 o’clock, the
extensive shedding aud stabling attached
to Jacob Leiby’a distillery, were totally
destroyed by lire. The loss is estimated
at between $5,000 and $7,000, on which
there is an insurance of $3,800. Tho fire
was doubtless the work of an incendiary,
as tho distillery was not in operation at
the time, aud there was no fir© on tho
premises.

Burglary.—On Friday night last,
some persona entered tho house of Wm.
J.Keinert.in North Middleton township,
by removing a shutter from one of the
lower windows, and liftingthe sash ; and
stole therefrom five hundred and thirty
dollars. The family knew nothing of
tho robbery until next morning. Mr.,
Kolnert is collecting the tax of North
Middleton township, and intended in a
day or so to pay the amount in hands
to tho county treasurer. He offers a re-
ward of £-j{) for the detection of the thief.

• Tableaux.— Some of the young ladies
and gentlemen connected with the Sec-
ond Presbyterian.church, gave an exhi-
bition of tableauxi at the residence of
Judge Hepburn, on Friday evening last,
for the benefit of tho organfund of the
the new church. It was a decided success,
both in tho character of the representa-
tions and in a financial point ofview.

Garden 'Seeds will soon be sing-
ing, ‘‘Put me In my littlebed,”

The Bokdeu Damage Bill.—Con-
siderable Interest is manifested in the
Legislature in relation to the passage of
the border damagebill.’ Last week Hon.
Jeremiah ,S.- Black ami Col. A. K,
McClure appeared before the special
committee and made lengthy arguments
in favor of the passage ofthe bill. Judge
Black prefaced his remarks with the
explanation that he was not their coun-
sel, and had no foe, and would accept
none. Ho was firmly convinced, how-
ever, of the justiceof their demand. The
duty of the state is to protecther citizens,
and, if she fall in that, the citizens have
a claim for damages. If that be not the
purpose of the state, he .did not know
what the state was created for. If Penn-
sylvania neglected, or was unable or un-
willing to defend her cUlzeas'at the time
of the raid, she is bound to make repar-
ation now. Falling then, theatate,should
repair the damages now, when she Is
able. If the state did not at the forma-
tion of the federal compact, strip herself
of the right of self-defense, the duty to
defend all heFpeoplestill exists, and hav-
ing failed to perform thatduty at the time
of the invasion, she is liable to the suf-
ferers of the border. The people.of a
state are partners, and they should bear
the misfortunes of war in common. If
those adherents of the government in the
south who have suffered losses of proper-
ty at the hands of the insurgents, have a
Just claim against their states, then is the

, claim of citizens of southern counties so
much thostronger against Pennsylvania,
The state should pay the debt and de-
tnand'spayment ol the general govern-
ment- He had no doubt that the demand
would be heeded. As to tho clause ofthe'
constitution which limits an increase of
the public debt to $750,000. Judgeßlnck
said this ia not an increase but a diminu-
tion of the debt. This was not creating
a debt, but paying phe which already
exists. The opinionso ably stated by Judge
Black cannot have failed -to make a
strong impression on the committee
and on other members of the legislature
who were present.

A. K. M’CJnre, esq.. Tiexfc the
committee at "rent length. Ho reviewed
the precedents and authorities in favor
of tho payment of. these claims. The
general government had paid damages of
a similar nature in many instances which
he cited. Congress had paid the settlers
on the frontiers the losses occasioned by
Indian ravages. Tho war claims of Mas-
sachusetts and of Maryland had been paid
their citizens by the state legislatures,
and tlie general government has refund-
ed .the entire amount. Such just de-
mands supported by the power of tho
state were never rejected. ButthocTauns.
of individual citizens would not bo heard
by the government at Washington. The
only way was for the.atate to pay her cit-
izens the losses which they .had sustained,
and then rely oh the justice of the na-
tion. He made eloquent reference to tho
■sacrifices and sufferings'.of the people of
the . border counties. He indignantly
denounced the flippant and cold-blooded,
allusions which had been made concern-
ing them in a portion of the press of the
state. These people demanded justice of
their fellow citizens, and made no men-
dicant appeal to charity.

Local Legislation.—Several bills of
a local nature buvo been introduced.into
the lower house of theLegislature by our
member, Mr. Leidig. One of these pro-
vides for restoring the collection of
the taxes to'tho township collectors.—
Another provides that “ bummers ,rshal!
be committed at hard labor lor thirty
days, and reduces the. fees of the sheriff
for maintenance. Another repeals a
provision of a previous act giving the
borough authorities power to appoint
viewers in the opening of private aileys
and courts. Another incorporating a
market company, with authoiUy to-build,
ono or more market houses at any place
within the borough of Carlisle. The cor.
pornlora are Robert Given, Joseph C.
Hotter, C. P. Humrieh, Henry Saxion,
W. F. Sadler, John Gutshali, George S.
Bcetem and W. fv Woods.

A Caution to Drawers or Promis-
sory Notes.—A man drew a note prom-
ising to pay one hundred dollars. He
used a printed form, but did uot'elose the
blank devoted to dollars, and after It
passed from his hands and became nego-
tiable paper somebody inserted fifty after
the one hundred and before the printed
word dollars, making it read one hun-
dred and fifty dollars. The note thue
altered, got into the bands of an innocent
party, who presented it to the drawer, but
payment was refused. Suit was brought
and the Supremo Court decided that the
maker of the note was liable for the full
face, of the note, because, through negli-
gence he had not drawn aline between the
written word “ hundred" and its printed
word “ dollars.” Any testimony the
drawer might offer to establish the fact
that he gave a note for only one hundred
dollars must go for nothing, as •• there
was nothingon the facepf the note show-
ing that it had been altered.” Evidence
of an alteration on the face of the note
would have changed the case. Wo may
furthermore add that the Chief Justice
added that such ruling wasdeemod ueces-
sary to facilitate the circulation of com-
mercial paper.

Tim business men ot the Cumberland
Valley are desirous of having a train run
from Chnmbersburg to connect with the
trains leaving this city for. New York',
Philadelphia and Baltimore during the
night. Tins would give them more time
for business at Chnmbersburg, and enable
them to economize considerable time In
their trips to the above named cities. f3o
says the Harrisburg Patriot.

A JJoy Drowned.— On Wednesday
afternoon a son of Mr. Bowman, aged
eight years, of New Cumberland, strayed
from bis father, who was plowing) fell
into a race and was drowned. The body
was recovered about eleven o’clock at
night by Mr. G. D. Voglesong near the
place where the boy Is supposed to have
fallen into the water. This is the third
child Mr. Bowman has lost within a
short period—the other two by the rava-
ges of disease.

Concerts.—Frog concerts are given
nightly along the Letort bank. Hun-
dreds of voices join in the songs. No
admission fee is charged. The entertain-
meutfs open toad. Otherstarariisfca will
join the company later in the season,—
The following is one of the choruses:

"Peo-dce-weot,
Weo-tor-e-deo,
Knng-Unng, trala-kung,
DJggory-kum-doo-kum-doo boo,

Improvement.— Col. Thomas Paxton
is building ft handsome new residence on
North College street, near the College
campus.

Gough says a joko falls upon a Pitts-
burg audience with a heavy thud Borne
of Gough’s jokes are heavy enough to
" thud" anywhere.

Unrequited love la alleged to have
been the cause of the suloldo of Miss
Fagley, at Bloomfield, Perry county.

3Jasiuessfii Notices.
FRYSINGEU& WfllsEßhuve at present'heir

full Springstock of Carpel'l, Oil Cloths, Window
Shades, Yanis, Wall Papers, Ac., making tho
largest assortment hi thU vaile y. A choice mid
largo selection of Lowell and Hartford three-
ply, over a dozen different styles, also the finest
assortment of English Tapestry, Brussels which
wo are selling at less than oltv prices. Oil
Cloths In nil dimensions and at all prices cheap.
See advertisement.

CHEAPER AND BETTER!
Wo offer very lino

Eat Mackerel,
Wboiejalounit Retail,

50 PER CENT CHEAPER
than last year.

OTHER KIIpS IN THEIR REASON.
WM. BLAIR A SON.,

South Eml, Carlisle.
April 0,1871.
Oua mrvlern course of living liogct. a comll-

Jon of the hotly that requires occasional relief.
Thu system. becomes enfeebled, deranged* clog-
ged, and I.sUuvh In li.s task, Tlu mldd sympa-
thized with It ami both sink, or .arc depressed
together. To 'restore the vital energies, purge
the system—cleanse tho blood—dake' AVER'S
Pills.—lQlascow(Kyi) Fr. c Press. J

The Photographs made by C. Li Locliman,'
in bis Gallery, South-east corner ut Miu’kol
Square and Main street, have no .superior any-
wheres In the world, which will convince any
one that will go and see his specimens.

Parties wishing to make present of Photo-,
graphs, oh thoapproaching holidays should call
onMr. Locliman.

.Reduction in Price of Coat, by Car Load.—'
The subscriber will sell Coal by tho car load at a

reduction, on tho same principleof others who
Wholesale, viz;

Ist, Never to rowolgh-lho Coal.
2d. Never to rosercou tho Coal,

3d. Consumers who thus’purchase, loose onan
average from 500 to B'JO lbs. In weight In car con
talnlng 1 to tons*

A. If. BLAIR.
For Sale. 150 tons Coal Screenings, taken out

of Coal sold oiPfall trade, at SIper ton at yard of
A. H. BLAIR. •

J, 11. WOLF,
No, 18 North JJuuovcr (Street.

I desire to inform tho public that I have just
opened nud am nowollerJiig for sale the best
assortment of Notions and Fancy Goods over
offered in Carlisle. My slock Is entirely new.—
j would call * our attention to tho following : A
fulllluoot Ladles,Gents.ami Misses' Kid Gloves
Ladles’ and Children’s Cotton and Woolen Hos-
iery, Gents. Cotton and Lisle thread half Hose
Ldce, Llnou and Silk Handkerchiefs, Lace Col-
lars, Hoop Skirts, Corsets, Swiss and Hamburg'
Edges and Insertions, Zephyrs, Germantown
Yarn, Canvas and Worsted Patterns. A largo
assortment of Plated and Jet Jewelryi

Agent for Richardson's colebialed College and
Imperial shoulder scam Hhlrt-s, on hand and
made to order. Call and examine.

March 9.1871-
CHAPMAN’S Is the place to gel tho baby’s

picture.
A variety of Walnut and Gilt Frames on band

at CHAPMAN’S, 21 West Main street.
March 0,1871.

special Notices.
Truer Vital Questions Answered.—Can

chronic Indigestion bo cared? Isa bilious hab-
it cuntrolable? When the nerves arc shattered
are they susceptible of completeand permanent
renovation! Yea—emphatically yes ! The spe-
cific required is either Hon/lancVs GermanBillers,
or Hoo/land's German lonic. One or the other
Is guaranteed to effect the desired object. No
diffusivestimulant Is present In the Ritters, but
thoTonlcls fortified with the finest old Manta
Cruz Rum. Otherwise they are the same. Sold
by all Druggists.

WRcall theattention of our readers to the fol-
lowing remarkable cure of Mr, C.W. Ahl of Car"

lisle,Pa., by the useof UOOFLANirSGERMAN
MEDICINES. His certificate Is vouched for by

theEditors of the Carlisle Volunteer, one of the
most Influential newspapers in the State.

Carlisle, Pa., December 2, 1870,
db. c. M. Evans.

Dear Sir: In the year l.Vtf I was
attacked with Dyspepsia. From that time until
the year 1&JI I continued gr nving worse, and
was reduced from a strong and healthy man to
a mere living skeleton, weighing but 1H» pounds.
During those four years! had the attention of
the moat celebrated physicians fu New York.
Philadelphiaand Baltimore. I also visited the
wateringplaces, and tried every remedy I could
hear of for the euro ol Dyspepsia, without ex-
periencing any relief whatever, and I finally in
despair gave up all hope of being cured, and re-
turned homo with the feeling that death alone
could allovlato my sufferings. In this extremi-
ty; at the urgentsolicitation of my wife, I began
the use of“HOOFijAND‘S GERMAN BITTERS.”
although with uo more faith la its efficacy than
Ihad In preparations previously tried.

Alter using four bottles of the Ritters, to my
surprise Ifelt Xwas Improving. Myfood tasted
well, and there was a very markedchange for
the better. I continued tho use of the Bitters

Until I Im<l taken sixteen bottles, nml then, to
mv Inexpressible gmllllcallou 1 found nijNelf
perfectly cured.

Since that happy termination of mv aflUetion
I qavo not bougut tlfty emits worth ol incdteUic
ofany kind. and to-day I .weigh two hundred
unittwo pounds.
I make this statement voluntarily,mid .hun-dreds of Umresidents of the Cumberland Valley

who know my condition will vouch for it. lam
sutlsir-d l uus t ommghly and permanently
i;mvi| by tljo use of UO »FLANDrS UKIIMAN
HI iTElts. nml I lake especial pleasure (n rec-
ommending it to all who m.iy bo sullerlng from
Dyspepsia, ,

My position pecuniarily la so well known to
citizens in Carlisle,and to numerous persons out
of the borough, that I cannot bo charged with
making this statement for pay My only mo-
tive is to inlorm all who may bo suH'enngns I
did of the wonderful euro poriormcd in my case.
I Imne-tly believe; hud it not been for HOuF-
(jASI)'S GERMAN HI ITERS, I would have

gone to my grave longago.
Whh the Hope that I may bo the means of

•bringing those idtters to tho notice ot all who
may baMiilcrliig as Idid, I give this certificate

Gratefully, Yours,
V. }V. AIIL.

Tho card ol Mr. Aid baa created quite a talk

tx our valley, for every man who knew him
mien he was at death’s door, can testify to its
*ruth Mr,AhUs a man of great wealth, and Is

now one of thomost, robust and UeaUhv of ottr

citizens.—Editor Carlisle Volunteer
,Jim,s, 71—ly

DILSUIIENUK ADVISES CONSUMPTIVES TO
GO TO FLORIDA IN WINTER.

. Having tor tho last thirty-five years devoted
my whole tiifio and attention lo tho study of
lung diseases ami consumption. 1 fool Unit I un-"
derstaml fully the course that ought to be pur-
•sued t orestore a tolerably bad ease of diseased
lungs to healthy soundness. The first, and most,
important step Is lop thepattent to avoid taking
cold, and the best ol all placeson Ibis continent
for this purpose in winter. Is Florida, well down'
in ibe state, where the temperature Is r gular,
aml not subject to hiich variations' ns hi moie
Northern laiUudes. I'alatka Is a point I can
recommend, A good hotel Is kept there by IV-
'termini. Last, whiter 1 saw several persons
there whose lungs had been badly diseased hut
who, under the healing influence ot the climate
ami my medicine.-., v ere getting well,

thu*hundred miles fuiTuor down tin? river Js n
point which I'would prefer to falaika.as the
temperature is more even and the air dry and
bracing. MeJlouvilloaml Enferprl.seare located
there. 1 should give a decided pidefence to
Melhmvllle. It Is two miles from river or lake.
and it seems almost, impossible to take cold
there. Tho tables In Floruit' might be better,
and patients complain at times but that fa a
good sign, as It indicates a return of appetite,
and when this Is the case they generally Increase
in ilcsh, ami then the lungs must heal.

Jacksonville, Illhcrblu, Green Cove, and many
oilier places m -various partsof Florida, can ho
.solely recommended to consumptives in winter
My reasons (or saying so arc Ihat/patlcnts are
less liable to lake cold there then where there Is
a loss even temperature, and It Is not necessary
to say that whore a consumptive peflKui exposes
himself .to frequent colds he Is certain to die
shortly," Thoreimomy advice is,go well down
Into flio State out of the reach, of provaillncasg
winds mul fogs, Jacksonville, or almost any
other of tho localities 1 have* named, will bene-,
lit those who uro trouhled with a torpid liver, a
dlsored stomach, dcuingcd.bowVN, sore throat
or l\ ugh, but lor those whose lungs are. diseasedu more southern point is earnestly recommend-
ed.

For lifteon years priorto ItW, I was profession-
ally In Now York, Boston, Baltimore unn i’Ullti-
delphla ever5' week, wluu o I saw and examined
on «uaverage live, hundred patients a week. A
practice so extensive, embracing every possible
jihu.se of lung disease, has enabled me to under-

stand thedi-ehse UUiy.und hence, my caution
In regard to•taking cold. A person may take
Vast ipmntltles of .Sehgnck’.s J ,uhupnlc..Syrup,
Seaweed I‘oiilcand Mandi ake. Pill,and yct’die tf
he does mu avoid tailingcold.

In Florida, nearly everybody Is u-dng
Kcuenck's Mandrake Pills, tor the chiimto is
more likely to produce bilious habits than more
northern latitude, it is a well established fact
that natives of Florida rarely die of consumption
especially those.of the southern part. On Lite
other hand, in -New England, one thud, at (bast,
of tho1 population die oJ this terrible d'seuse.—
In ihe Middle Stalesit does not prevail so Jarge-
lv, still thereare mady Uionsandsof cases there.
,U ham vast percentage of lile would be saved
Jf consumptives were easily alarmed'm icgard
to taking iresh cabins they are about scarlet
fever, sni ill pox, &c. But they are not. They
take what they term a Utile cold, which they are
credulous onough to believe will wear off lu.a
lewdavs. They nay noattention to It, and bonce
jf lays tho foundation tor unovher and another
sll I. until the luiigs tub dbcasod beyond all
hope lor cure,

My ad vice to persons whoso lungs are affected
own slightly is, to Jay In a slock of Sehenck’s
i’nhnoule Hyrup, Schonok’s Seaweed Tonic and
Sohenck’s Mandrake Fills ami go to Florida, f
recommend these particular medicines because
I am thoroughlyacquainted with their action.—
jknow that Where they are used In strict ac-
cordance with my directions they will do tho
work that Is required. This accomplished, na-
ture will do the rest. Tho physician Who pro-
scribes for cold, i ough or nlghi-sweats.imd then
advises the patient to .walk or rideout every
day, will bo sure to have a corpse on Ins hands
neVnre long.

Myplan is to glyo my three medicines, in ac-
cordance with tho prink'd dhecltons. except la
some-oases where u free use of the Mandrake
Pills Is necessary. My object Is to give tone to
tho stomach—to getup a good appetite. It Is
always a good sign when ,a patient begins to
grow hungry. I have opes of such. U’llh a
roil’d! for loud and thegiutltlcidhm of that rel-
ish conies good blood, and With it more llesh,
which is closely followed by a healing of the
lungs, Then the cough loosens and abates, (no

creeping chills ami clammy nlght-sWeits no
longer prostrate and annov, mui the. patient gets
well, provided hoasands inking c< >ld.

Now there are mmiv consumptives who have
not the means togoTio. eta. The qui-Mpm may
be asUed, is Uieie no hope for such? L'ertalnly
Micro is. My advice ti> such Kami ever inis
been, io stay In a warm room during the winter,
Willi a temperature of about seventv degrees,
wham should be kept teguhulyut that imint,
by imsins ofu itiernnmmier. Let .such a patient
lake Ids excrcl-e within the limits of tho room
by wnlkino upand down ns much as Id*strength
will permit., in order lo keep up a healthy elicit-
lallon of (he blood. 1 have eared thousands by
fbls system, aiid can do .so again. <*otisi(mp-
lion is as eiedly cured as any oilierdisease It it
is taken m time, and the proper kind of treat-
ment I* pursued, The f.iet stand - undisputedon
record that Sehenck’s. Pniiiumle, Map-
drake Bills, and ."•oawo -u Tonic imvP cured very
maby oj what Sfvm.nl to bo Impi-iess' cases of
con-umptioh: Go where you will, yon will bo
almo'-t tviUm to llnd some poor coiKtmiptlvo
who lias been rescued froin the very jaws of
death by thole use.

Ho jar us Mandrake Pills urn' concerned, every-
body should hcvp a supply of them on hand—
They ael on the liver better .ban caloin ,,l and
leave iionenf Us hurtful ellheis behind. In fact
they an* excellent in all cases where a mirgutlvo
.medicine ts required. I you have partaken too
freely of fruit and diarrhoea em-u s. a dose of tho
Maudmkvs will euro you. If you me subject
sick headache, taken dose of tins Mandrakes an
they will relieve youjln two loans. L' you wouldobviate the effect'of a-chance‘of water, or the
too free indulgence m fruit, take one of the
Mandrakes every night or every other night,
and you may (hen drink water and eat water-
melons, •pears, apples, plums, peaches or eorn,
without toorisk of being made sick by them.—
They will perfect luoso who live in damp sUna-
thmsagalostehllls and fevers. Try them. They
arc perfectly harmless. They eati do you good
only;

1 have abandoned my professional visits t-
Boslon and New' York; but continue to see pa,
Hems at my oillcc. No. 1.1, ML Sixth Street
Philadelphia, every Saturday, from Ihv. M. to 3
X’. M. Those who wish a thorough examination
-wiih the Resplrometor will he charged jlvc dol-
lars, Tho Kcspiromelcr declares theexact con-
dition oft ho ImigtMUid patients cun readily learn
wJiefher they are curable or not. lint f desire it
distinctly understood Unittho value of my medi-
cines depends entirely upon.their being taken
.strlcUy according Indirections.

In conclusion. I will say that when persons
(nice my medicines .and their systems aro
brought, Into a healthy condition thereby, they
are not so liable to take cold, yet no one with dis-
eased lungs cun heat a s uidc’n elmugdol alums
phere withoutthe Lability of greater or less ir
rllnlhm oi thebTonchial tubes.

Full directions in all languages accompany my
medicine#, hoexplicit and clear Umt any one can
use them without consulting me, and can bo
bought from any druggist.

J. 11. SCHENCK, M. D.
No. 15, N. Sixth Street,Philadelphia.

Nov. -2i, 79- dm

Deafness.blindness and Calairh treated with
theutmost success, by J. Isaacs, M. Ik, and Pro-
essor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear, (his spe*
c)a)Uy)iu Mu Medical Co ogeof Pennsylvania,
2 years experience, (formerly of Leyden, Hol-
land.) No. 805 Arch Street. Philadelphia. Testi-
monials can bo Keen at hls ofllce. The medical
hwujjyare Invited to accompany their patients,
.as he has no secret* In his practice. Artificial
eyes insetted without pain. No charge for ex-
amination.

March 17, 1870-Jy

Corns, Bunions, Ingrowing Nails, &c;—The
enormously increasing sales of Briggs’ Allevia-
torand Curative, for the prevention and euro of
tho many painful diseases of,tho feet, bo*:r wit-
ness to their wouderhu superiority over all oth-
er like preparations. For years they have been
steadily growing In favor, until now the great
majority who are troubled with had leot will use
no other remedies. Tho Curative for sore, ten-
derand festered corns ami bunions, bad nails,
Ac., is soothingand healing,permanently curing
the worst cases when used according to direc-
tions. Tho Alleviator,for tho euro of common
corns ami for the prevention and euro of all
corns, bunions, Ac.,ls "par excellence” the only
article ever yetdiscovered that will produce a
like result. Sold by Cornman A Worthington,
Haverstlck, Cavlisle, ami druggists generally.

Piles.—How uncomfortable are itching piles I
How terribly painful are Internal, external, or
bleedingpiles» Briggs’ Unrivalled Pile Reme-
dy Is.mild ami soothing in Its effects, and a pos-
itive cure for piles of every description. It has
never been known to full when used according
to directions. For sale by Common * Worth-
ington, UuYorsLlok, Carlisle, and druggists gen-
t Tally. Oel «7, ’TU— ly.

33 i c ti. ■
MeCANDldsil,—ln Philadelphia,onThursday

the 23d uli-., Morris,son of James McCtindiish,
Esq., of Newvlllo, m the lllth year of his age.

GAI.»UAITII-On Ilia Wlh ult.. In Dickinson
township, Miss Emma W. (iulbrallh, in the luth
year of her ago.

BiSTLINE.—In New Kingston, on tho 27th
ult., Charles Kust lUstllno, son of Samuel and
AdaHne Blsilluc, aged 3 years, 3 mouths and
I day.

TilOU SALE OH RENT,r Tho larire and commodious THREE STORY
BRICK HuUSE, on the corner of Mainand Bed-
ford streets, now occupied by Mrs. Gordon. It
Ims all tho modern improvements, with Brick
Stable and ice Houseattached. Inquireof U, E.
Slmploy, corner of North and Pitt streets.

Carlisle, March2, ’7l.'

i 1 in,1 tiO

If H .\t

G R O C E R. Y
—and—

PROVISION STORE.
ißWeat Main Sired,

C A R L I S L !•,

(• Wdshmood’s Ohl Hland.)

The subscriber, having leased the above vTcll-
known store-room, hasopened with n nowand
Targe .stock of we'Pselccted Fresh Groceries.—
Ills.stock will lie found to bo complete in every
particular, and everything sold will be war*
ianted ns represented. He Ims on hand and
now leady for delivery

GROCERIES OP ALL KINDS.
Yop will llud everything you wish In the way o
Groceries,

Queenswnro,
Glassware,

Willow and
Cedn rwnre,

Stoneand
Croekorywnrc,

Choice Hams,
Dried Beef,

liulofsna.
Beef

Tongues,
Biscuits and CrnekcrcH of every description.

Flea led
Oysters,

Sardines. i
English Plokles,

Lemon syrups, Ac., and noend
to n good assortment of NOiIONS.

DRIED. CANNED AND PICKLED. FRUITS of
all kinds constantly, on hand.

FLOUR find FEED of the best grades, and In
quantities to suit purchasers.

Goods sent to any pan of the town If desired.
Call and price for yourself at No. 7S West

Main street. All kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
taken In exchange for goods.

G. L. DEVENNEY,
March 10.71. 7H West Main Street,

TflOR RENT.—Ttio Store Room now
Jj occupied by L. T. Greenliold, wllqln two
doorsof tno Market Square. Possession given
April Ist, IS7I, or perhaps sooner.

Dec. 15,1570-U. JACOB ZUG.
)aloJ3il)s, Blanks, &0., neatly executed

at this office.

iMciifcaf.
EXKY’T. HKXjMBOLD'S

COMPOUND FLlfl

Extract Catawba

ORAPS WWLhS-
Component* Extract Wat-barb and Fluid Extract Catawba

Oropc Juice*

FOR LIVER COMPLAINTS, J.-VUNDICR. IJIL*
lioi's affections, hick ok nervousHEADACHE, COSTIVENESS, ic. Pl/RELVVEGETAIJI/E NO MKHCUKY, MINERALS

• OR DELETERIOUS DRUGS.

l’nisaroihcAh!,! mo.stdollghtruUy pleoA-
aut purgative, iMptfY--UTl\j'vtsy<’astt>roll<-saUs.,mtik-,
nosla, etc. There Is mulling moreacceptable to(tie stomach. They give lone, and cause pcUh-
er nausea nor griping / (tins-. They are compos-
t'd iPf the[hirst iiifin'itinifs, fter a few d» \s' use
of thein. Mien an invigmaMun of Hu- enthe sys.
lorn tabes place as to, appear niliiiculnu- to the
weal; um! eimrvated, whether arising fiom Jm-
prudi nee or dlsea-e. M. T. Helmbi.ld’a Omi-
P.ound Fluhl Extract Catawba Grape Pills iir»
not -muir-coatcd, from thefftot Unit sugar-coat-
ed Pills do not dissolve, but pass through tho
stomach without .dissolving, consequently do
not produce tho desired etfect, Tile Catawba
Grape Pills, being pleasant in taste and odor, do
not necessitate (heir being sugar-coated, Pries
I'TI-TV CENTS per box. •

HEXIIY T. HELYjGBOLD’S
lIHIIIU co.scT.NTK.Vrnn coMi*orNi»

Mill id Extract Sarsaparilla
Will nuUi'Uly cxtevmlmu.> irnm the system
Scrofula. Syphilis. Fever Sore*. t leers,* SoroI.yes. Sore Logs Woro Month, Koro. Head, Bron-chilis skin Diseases. Salt .Ithevmi. TankersRunnings from llio Far. Whim Swelling* Tii-mms. Cancerous AUectlnns, Node*;, UtekclsG'umluhirSwellings. Night Sweats. Rash,Tetter,umnors of all kinds, Chrome RheumatismDyspepsia, ami all diseases thftt havo been eal
labllshed la the system for years.

L
Holm* preparedexpressly for the above envn-

jilalms, Us hlond-DUrifyilig properties aregroal-e,r than any other preparationoi SaisapnnllaIts gives Iho complexion a e'ear and he.dthvcolor and restores, thepatient, to a slate of hem Miuni pvirny. Cor puriivimi the Blood reniov.n <■nil • nromc coostitutioiml discuses niIsing troiu
in finpure state of .the Blood, and the ou'tv je-lahle and oJJectimi known remedy f.ir ln,> cine)f Pains and Swelling oi the Horn's, rJeer,i/JojM
if tho Throat «ud ‘ Legs : Hiotches. Pimph-s on
he I-ace, Erysipelas ami all Sculv Eruptions ofho sklu, and Beautifying tho Complexion -

HENRY T. HEIjMBOLD’S

CONCENTRATED

Flu id Extract Each a .

Tho Groat JDluretlc, has Vurcd every cni-o of
Dlabytcs in which It lies hem given. .Irritation
of Ihtf iVc/dc of ih<r Bhuidt r and InManmMoh of
tiio .KidnecK, Ulceration of the Kidneys and
JlJ.idder, Retention of Urine. UJ.sca.«s of'iho
Prostate Gland, Stono In Uni Bladder, Calculus,Gravel, Rrick-duat Deposit, and Mucous or
Milky Discharges, and for Enfeebled and hell
cate Constitutionsof both sexes, utteiuli ir a ita
the following symptoms: indisposition t<j Ex-
erfton. Loss of Power. Loss of Memory, Dlfllcul-
ty of Breathing, Weak Nerv s..Trembling. Hor-
ror of Disease. Wakeinincss l h'iiimcss of Vision,
Pain In the Back, Hoi. Hands, Flushing of (ho
Body. Dryness of the*k In.Eruption onthd-Face,
oallld ('rumienahce. Universal Lassitude of uus
M menhir S» stem, etc.

U\<* i hy persons from the ages of eighteen to
'only-live,and from thiri.v-tlve to llfiy-tlve or
the decline or ehangCot hie; after coniine-
cat or labor pains; bcd-weltlng in children.

HELMHOLDS extract ni;.TIU Isdiuretic
m? hloud-nurlfylng.nnd cures nit Diseases :n Is-
ig from Habits of in-slputlon, ami Exei-sses
nl Imprudences Jr. Lite, Impuittlcs of the
haul, e'c.. Superseding t.’opmba In nlleetionsr which It is jived,and Syphilitic Anw-tlmis—-
i tlu-ve Diseases used In connccllon with
ELMROLD’S ROSE WASH.

LADIES..
In mnny"Ain ,ctlons peculiar to Ladles, the

Extract lUiebn Isunequalled bv tmvnuict remo-
ity—as In Chlorosis or Relent bn,*l«regularltj*.Pulnfulnoss or Suppression olCustoimuy Evac-
uations, . Ulcerated or Sehlrrus Slate of the
Uterus, Leucoi i ho*a or Whiles, Sterility, and
for all complaints Incident to tho box, whether
arising from Indiscretion or HablLsof Dissipa-tion.’ It Is prescribed extensively by the most
eminent Physicians and Midwives for Enfeeb-
led and Delicate Constitutions, of both sexes
and all ages (attended with any of tho above
Diseases- or Symptoms),

11. f, lIELMHOLD’S EXTRACT RUUHU
CURLS DISEASES ARISING EUOM'IMPRU

J3KNCES, UAIUTS ,0E DISSIPATION, etc.

in all their stages,--at little expense, Utile or. (<n
change in diet, no Inconvenience, mulno expo-
s,Ure. It causes a Jreijuent desire, and gives
stvengMi to Urinate, thereby removing Ohstiuc-
iJons. Preventing and Curing Strictures of the
Ureihra, Allaying Rain and InlhimatUm, so fro- »
‘l‘ieut in thisehiv.s of diseases, and expelling all
Poisonous matter.

Thousands who have, been tho victims of In-
competent pertains, and who have paid heavy
fees to be cured In a short time, have lou.al they
have been deceived, and that the“Poison” hasby Hi" use of "powerful astringents,’’ been drlej
up In thesystem, to break out In a. more aggra-
vated form, and perhaps »fn r Marriage.

Pse HELMHOl.llls EXTRACT UUCHU lor all
AtlVethms and Diseases of the Unlnuiv Organs
whether existing In Mala or Ei-ijjaJc. .from
whatever cause originating, and no matter ofhow long standing. Price, SI 50 per bottle. '

lENUY T. IIELMBOLDS (IMPROVED
1U)« E W A R U .

cannot bo surpassed as a Paco Wash, and will
be■ found, the only specific temedv m every
species of Uuiutwom AU'ccHOn. U speed 11v
eradicates Pimples.'spots, Scorbutic Dryness,Indurations of tho Cutaneous Membrane, etc,,dispels Redness and Incipient IniUinnunUou,illvevUaah, Moth Patches, Dryness of Scalp orSkin, frost Rites, and all purposes for whichHalves or Ointments are used ; restores Um skin
ton state of purity a’ml softness, and insures
continued healthy action to the tissue-ot Ua
vessels,-on which depends the agreeable clear-nessand vlvaelty-ofcomplexionsumuebsought
and admired, hut however valuable as a rune-
dy for existing defects oi UieskurH. T. jleim-
bold’s Rose Wash has long sustained Its piinel-
fd«* claim unbounded patronage, by p.js-es.s-
ing qualitieswhich render It a /toilet Append-age of the most {Superlative and Congenial char-
acter, combining In an elegant lotmula thoseprominent requisites. Safety and Etlleaev— th«»
invariable accompaniments of u.s use—as a, pie.
scrvailve and Refresher of tho Complexion. It
is an excellent Lotion for dNenscsol a Syphilitic
Nature, ami as an Injection tor -oiseascs of the
Urinary Organs, arising from habit- of diasfpa-
tion. used in connection with Uie Extracts Bu-
ehu. Sarsaparilla, and Catawba Grape Pills, In
such diseases as recommended, cannot bo sur-
passed.

Full ano explicit directions accompany thomedicines.
Eviuettcu of the most responsible and reliable

character furnished on application, with hun-
dreds ol thousands of living witnesses, and up-
ward ol IJO.OOU ml-ollcllcci cerittloates and rec-
ommendatory Ictteis, many of which are from
the highest sources, including eminent Physi-
cians. clergymen, statesmen, etc. The proprie-
tor has novel resorted to their publication In
the newspapers; he docs not- do this troin, tho
fact llmt hisarticles rank as standard Prepara-
tions, and do nut need to bo propped uu by
eenltlcutes.

Ifcnry r i* HelmOohVs Genuine Prepa*
lions.

Delivered to any address. Securefrom obser-
vation. Established upwards of> twenty years.
Sold by Druggists everywhere. Address lettersor Information, In conUUouco to HENRY 'S,
UELMBOLIi, Druggistand Chemist. *

Only Depots: U.T. HELMBOLD’S Drug amiChemical Warehouse, No. 691 Broadway, NewYom, or to 11.T. HELMBOLD’S Medical Depot,
mi South Tenth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Uewuro of Counterfeits. Ask for HENRY T.
UELMBOLD’S J Take noolhor.
Veb.b, ‘7l.

Rev. Du. E. K. Highee, Professor of
tho Theological -Seminary, at Mercers-
bnrg, Pa., has notllled the President of
the Board of visitors of his purpose to re-
sign his professorship in the institution.

Ho 'has been offered a situation in
Mercorshurg College by the Regcnis of
ofthat institution which it is his purpose
to accept.

Religious. St. Mark's Lutheran
Chapel, at Mcchauicshnrg, will be dedi-
cated Sunday after Raster, (April 10.)
Rev. Jos. A. Seiss, D.D., of Philadelphia,
will preach tho dedication sermon. Rev-
F. J. Sobantz, of Myorslown, and others
will also bo present.

ATCTIONI—There will be auction at
"Cheap John’s", commencing on Mon-
day Evening April 10th, 1871, and to
continue all through the week. Tho
Goods to be sold are Clothing, Boots,
Shoes, Notions, &o. f nfc terrible low pri-
ces. Look out for "Cheap John’s place,
in Franklin House, (Bossy Wetzel’s)
April 0, It.

tf ,Tor rtc-Pohnifcer.l
OUU PIIVB DEDA11T ME NT.**

, Carlisle may well be proud of Us present Uro
organization, U must have been gratifying
Vud assuring, to all of pur citizens who wore
present at the Uro on South street last week,
as it was to-the undersigned, to see how
promptly each organization appear ed. ami fell
Into their proper work, then how quietly ami
expeditiously.the work was done, convln elng
all present of - the utility of our steam lire en-
gines. and of the admirable dlscipl luo of our
Uro companies. Then again the good feeling
that was manifest between tho severa I com-
panies present. With What a sense of-propri-
ety tho command was given—‘‘Como round to
this side with that pipe and be careful not to
throw water on tho other company.”

Assuredly the citizens of our borough will
second tho efforts made to secure for oiir lire
department such an increased annual .appro-
priation from tho borough treasury as will
assure each of tho companies tho easy li-
quidation of their debt-

Wm. CLAIU.
JOHN GUTSHALL.

TO NEBRASKA CALIFORNIA, & KANSAS,
AND THE 13. & M. It, it. LANDS.

Burlington ftoute,” so culled, lies right
Intho path of tho Star of Empire. Itmus almost
Immediately In thocentre of tho greatwestward
movement ofemigration. Crossing Illinois ami
lowa, It strikes the Missouri nvor at three
points.

These three points are thogateways Into three
great sections of tho trans-Missouri region.

Tho Northerngate IsOmaha, whore tho great
Pacific road will take.you to tho land of gold
and grapes, sunny mountains, and perpetual
summer.

The middle gate Is PlnU&moiUh,'which' opens
Upon tho south halfof Nebraska. south of the
Platte river, ii region unsurpassed on the conti-
nent for agriculture and grazing. Just hero are
tho B. &.M, Railroad, lands, concerning which
Geo. S. Harris, the laud otllcer at Burlington,
lowa,can give yon all’lnformation; and In tho
heart of them is Lincoln, tho State CapUal'and
•present terminus of theroad.

The Southern gate lends to Kansas, by con-
nections with the St. Jod ami Kansas City.

Tho trams of tho Burlingtonrun-smoothly and
saloly, and make all connections. It runs the
best of coaches, Pullman Bnktco and Pullman
dining oars, and should you take tho Journey
lor the journey’s sake alone, you will ho repaid ,

or lake It to llnd a home or a farm,ami youcan-
not 11ml either bettor than among the h. A M.
lands, where you can buy on ton years’credit,
and at a low price.

CElje IBarfects
.CARLISLE PRODUCE-MARKET.

Con-cdnl r<w/.fy hv J, IF. Host* r it Hro.
Caui.wlk April 0,1871.

$7FAMILY FLOUR
SUPERFINE FLOURRYR KLOUR
Will*:AT WHITE -

WHEAT RED
RYE ♦ •

-

CORNOATS
CLOVKUH E ED
TIMOTHYSEED
FLAXSEED -

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET
Corrected weekly t'l/ Geo. li, Hoffman.

Cakusix, April, 0,1871.
HUTTEU
KUOS - -

.

LARD
TALLOW
IIEKBWAX -

XUCON lIAMR -

do SHOULDERS
do SIDES

DEANS per bn*..
PARED PEACHES •

UNPAIRED do
DRIEDAPPLES

KAOS

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
From the PhUadephla ledger.

.
I’HIL’A,, April 0, lb:

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUREXTRA FLOUR
SUPERFINE
itvjiiJ'Xoun
WHEAT? "

RYE
cons
OATS
ULOVERSEED
TIMOTHY SEED.
FLAXsEEI)
WHISKY
11 A V

r '-T

'1 IV} ($

51 25 (ft I 1.5

P ROC LAMATION.—Whereas tlio
lion. James 11. (iijilmm, President Jpdgo of

Hieseveral Courtsof Common Pleasol the coun-
ties of Cumberland. Perry, ami Juniata, -.nd
Justice of tho several Court.sofOyerandTon.tin-
er ami General Jail Delivery In said counties,
and Hons. Thos. I*. Hlair and Hut'll Stuart
Judges of the Courts of Oyer und Terminer ami
Jail Delivery for the trial of all capital and
otheroffenders, In the said county of Cumber*
land, by their precept tome directed, dated !ith
of January, 1571, have ordered the Court of
Oyer ami Terminer and (.tenoral Jail delivery
to ho boldon nt Carlisle, on tho 10th of-Aprll,
LS7I, for two weeks, being the 2d Monday, at 1U
o’clock in the forenoon. -

NOTICE Is hereby given to tho Coroner, Jus-
tices of tho,Peace, ami Constables of the salt!
county of Cumberland that they are by the said
precepts commanded to bo thou and there in
ibolr proper persons, with their lolls, records
ami inquisitions,.examinations and all other
remembrances, to do those things which to their
oUicos appertain to be done, and all those Unit
are bound by recognizances, to prosecuteagainst
tho prisoners that are or then shall bo In the
Jail of said county, arc to bo llvcro to prosecnio
them as .shall be just.-

J. K. FOREMAN..
A’/n /Vf/l

Kmiun-r s OFKicn, t’Aiuasi.n, V
, March 1:1, id7J. - ■*>March 111.7t—.le

J OW PIUCES ! IX) WPHICE.S ’!
’l’he exceedingly low prlccsorgoods at tho cheat
Drs’ Goods Store, opposite Thmlium's Hotel, tij<
attracting Iho.serious-attention of buyers. A1
kinds of' .

8 U M HK.Il 0 O OD S
are so low Ihul persons In need of them have on-
ly to sec to appreciate them, .Having Just re-
turned from the East with a line assortment of
goods lookingto the I'all trade, ho is prepared to
sell them at the smallest possible profits. Spe-
cial bargains In

CLOTHS AND CASSIMEUK
All kinds of

COTTON AND DINEN .GOODSconstantly on hand.

I? R 1 N T 8

In great variety of styles

ho host stock of

SHAWLS
iu town

noszt'ijv, iri/zrE ooom, gloves, ac.

NOTIONS

of every description,

CARPET CHAIN
of nil Bliados’ nt tlio lowest flmires. The most
careful intention paid to all orders, by mull nr
♦•'heru'Np ,(Jail.see, and bo convinced, at N’«>. 0
North Ihmoversttvel, opposite Thudlum’s Ho
tel, CaWlhle, Ha.

Aug. I, ISTi—ly
D. ll* JjACIIKY

g P 11 i ,N G IS 7 1 ,

—at —

D. A. BAWYEE’S

D. A. SAWYER Now opens a fresh SAWYER
IX A. SAWYER stock of goods Sail- SAWYER
I). A. SAWYER able for tho season. SAWYER
D. A.-SAWYER HavingJustreturn- SAWYER
D. A. SAWYER ed from tho Eastern SAWYER
D. A. SXWYER‘‘iharkcl.s,,tv*onrcnoiv SAWYER
D. A. SAWYER prepared to otfor SAWYER
D, A,.SAWYER bargainsal. unheard SAWYER
D. A. SAWYER lotv.prlce.s. a choice SAWYER
1). A. SAWYER lot of prints, Ring- SAWYER
1). A. SAWYER hams and dress SAWYER
IX A. SAWYER goods, A superior SAWYER
1). A. SAWYER brand of lilack A/- SAWYER
IX A. SaWYER paccas, Which for sawymu
1), A. SAWYER price, quality,lustre SAWYER
IX A. SAWYER and wear cannot bo SAWYER
IX‘A. SAWYER excelled. Ourhouse- SAWYER
13. A. SAWYER keeping goods vers SAWYER
!3. A. SAWYER low. Cheap Tabic SAWYER
IX A. LAWYER linens and towels. SAWYER
13. A. SAWYER Great bargains in SAWYER
I). A. SAWYER Marseilles oulUs. SAWYKR
1). A. SAWYER A • choice lot of SAWYER
IX A. Sawyer Hamburg edgings SAWYER
13. A, SAWYER very low. A stipe- SAWYER
D. A. SAWYER ilor lul ot hnci'Hiwd SAWYER ,
IX a. saWYER Lace Cellars, Wand- SAWYER
13. A. SAWYER kei chiefs Ae. SAWYER
D, A. SAWYER Cheap Linen Hand* SAWYER
IX A, SAWYER koichiets. Latest SAWYER
IX A. SAWYER Myles linen eolluin SAW VI.R
I). A. SAWYER and mill's. Cheap HA'VVER
13. a. SAWYER UnMerv. A splendid SAWYER

13. A. SAWVE.i selection ot men’s SaWVER
13. A. SAWVER and buys’ wear. SAWYER
I). A. LAWYER Everybody call and SAWDER
IX A. SaWVER examine for your-SAWVER
1). A. SAWYER Kell, and save SAWYER
D. A. SAW YEK money. »:*, SAWi'LR

March 111. 71.


